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matter of diacretioa it would liavo been bettor not to Imvo sanc
tioned any prosecution.'

Tiic statemonb made by tho applicant wi\s made for tho sole 
purpose of getting the transfer of hi'5 case.

Howcverj tho matter of discretion is not the quoitif)n before 
me. Tho important question before mo is •whether or not the 
stateLDGiit made by i)ho applicant viho was at the time an accused 
person ought to be made fcho subjoct-'matfcer of a prosecution iindor 
section 193. In my opinion the principle has already been dccided 
by this Court in In  the inaUor of the 'petition of Barkat (1). 
In that case an affidavit bad been made by tho petibioner g'roimd- 
ing an app]ic;itioii in revision to got rid of a conviction standing 
against him. Mr, Justice Bbiir there dccidod that inasmuch as 
ho was an acouFod person̂  he could nob bo prosecuted in rê pecti 
of false statements contained in tho affidavit. The only distinc
tion between that ease and the present caso is the practice which 
I have referred to.

I am unable to see that this makes any difference in principle. 
I accordingly set aside fcho order of the Sesf'ioos Jiidge  ̂and also 
the order of tihe JDivStrict MagiatratiCj ordering the prosecution of 
tho applicant; and all proceed iogs sidjteqiient. The bail bond 
will bo vacated.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,
JBefut'o Sir Johf SlauletJ, KnUjM, OJUpf Justice  ̂ and Mr. Justice 

Sir WiU'iam BurMlt.
MUHAMMAD AKBAR HUSAIN KHAN (Pi.aiktii'3?) c. IZZAT-Ui^-NISSA 

AND O IH BBS ( D e F UXDAITTs ) *

Aat No. X I V  o f  1839 ( Limitaiivii Aoi)> sect ions 1(15) and X V l I l —Mort.ga^a 
—'SiiUfur rcd(intj>t'Mn -• Ijiiiiikciioii,

Tlio plaiabiil laBtitxitud, on tlio 7th of Juno, 1899, ft suit foi: rodemption 
of an alleged usut’ i'uctuary raortgngo exeiiuted on the litli of August, 1781, 
for a toi’m ol: 70 y«ava. Ifylii tkat tUo suifc was barved by limitation uudoE 
sectiou 1(15) and section, XVIII of Act No. XIV of 1859. Litohmoe Buhsk 
Moy y. Eiciijecl Ham I ’anda  ̂ (Z) and Faltmaiulmssa JBn̂ uiii v. Sounder Das 
£3) referred to.

* Krsfc Appeal No. SUU of 1900 from a, d(;crcc of Btibu Madlio Das, Sub« 
ordinate Judg-3 o£ Baroiily, dated fclio 20tli cf JSTowiixber, 1900.

11) 11S17) 1. L, R , 19 A ll, 200. (2) (1373) 18 B. h. 11, 177,
 ̂ J37 I. A., 103.(3) (1900) L.
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1906 The facta of tliis case, so far as they aro material for ilia 
purposes of this report  ̂are as fo llow sT h e  pluintifi alleged 
that one Muhammad Bisharat Khau, ou the 22nd Shabaa 
1195 Hijri (correspondiug to the 14t.h of August  ̂ 1781), had 
mortgiiged four tillages, namely, BUharatguuj, KaehhanUj 
Isavadia and Nagaria, by way of uauf metnary mortgage, to Jalal 
Khan and others, for the sum of Rs. 1,600, The mortgage was 
stated to be for a term of 70 yearo, after "whicli it was redeeiii' • 
able withnit payment of priueipal, aud the luortgagees were 
tliereafter liable to accouut for profib-i. The }iluiuliti claimed 
to be the successor in interest of the mortgagor, Bisharat 
Khan, and prayed for po*ssessiou of the mortgagĉ d property by 
redemption of the mortgage of 17SI and for a largo amount of 
mesne profits, estimated at Rs. 7,000.

Various defences were rai-ed by the defendants, who wore 
very numerous, and bome ten issues were framed by the Court 
of first instance (Subordinate Judge of Bareilly). Of these, 
however, only the second issue is now material, namely, “ Is 
the plaintiff‘f! claim barred by limitation ?”

On this issue the first Court hold that, even supposing the 
mortgagor’s claim to have sub&î ted till 1371, inasmuch as the 
Limitation Act of 1859 contained no provision for extinction 
of a right after the prescribed period of limitation, at any rate 
Act No. IX  of 1871 had the effect of determining the plaintiii’s 
right on the 1st of April 1874. For this, âi well as other reasons, 
the Court dismissed the plaintiff's suit. The plaintiff thereupon 
appealed to the High Court.

Hon’ble Pandit Sibndar Lai, Pandit MuLl Lai and Maulvi 
GhulaniMibjtaha, fur the appellant.

Messrs. C. Dillon, Abdul Majid and Maulvi M'lbhavwiad 
^ahur, for the res])ondents.

St a n l e y , C.J. and Buekitt, J .—I f  ilio lower Court w as 

right in holding that the suit was barred by limitation, this 
appeal must fail. The suit is one for the redouiptiun of an 
alleged usufructuary mortgage e.v ecu tod on the 14th of Augustj 
1781, that i-3, 125 years ago, for a term of 70 yeuw to secure a 
principal sum o f  Es. 1,600. The defendants do not admit the 
exeoLition or the term s of the allegodmorfcgage, but they con tend
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tiiatj even if there was any siicli mortgage, the mortgagees or 
tlieir transferees liave been in possession of the mortgaged pro
perty since the elute of the mortgage and the siiiti is therefore 
barred. We do not kaow of bhe existence of any rule of limita
tion under the Moglml Empire in 1781 applicable to the case. 
The first enacfcment of which wo are aware dealing with 
limitation in the locality in which the lands, the subject-matter 
of this litigation, are situate is Act X IV  of 1859. Section 
clause 15, of thab Act prescribes a period of 60 years for the 
institution of suits against mortgagees  ̂to commence; in the words 
of the enactment “ from the time ” of the mortgage. Section 
X V III, however, suspended for two years the operation of the 
Act. It runs in the following terms All suits that may 
be now pending or thab shall be instituted within a period of 
two years from tiie date of the passing of this Act shall be tried 
and determined as if this Act had not been passed j but all suits 
to which the provisions of this Act are applicable that shall b© 
instituted after the expiration of the said period shall be 
governed by this Act and no other law of limitation, any Statute, 
Act or Regulation now in force not withstanding/^ The 70 
yeais’ term said to have been limited in the mortgage-deed 
expired in 1851. Therefore, if the mortgagors were not in a 
position to redeem the property during that term, they were 
in a position to do so when the Act to which we have referred 
was passed. It has been held that this Act is applicable to 
usufructuary moitgages-—LucImeG Buksh Roy v, Munjeet Mam 
Panday (1) aud Fatlniatulnissa Begum v. Soondev Das (2). 
But it is contended by the learned advocate for the appellant 
that in these cases there was no term mentioned in the mortgage- 
deed, and therefore the rule which was applied to the cases to 
which we have referred did not apply to the present case in 
which a term of 70 years was fixed by the mortgage, Mr. Moti 
Lai asks us to say that the rule laid down in Act X IV  of 1869 
should not bo strictly applied ; that the Legislature in passing 
the enactment could nob have had in contemplation mortgages 
for terms exceeding GO years, and that an equitable construction 
should be put upon the Statute and the case treated as one which

(1) (1873) 13 B. L. 11., 171 (2) (1900) I , B., 27 I. A., 103.
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falls outside tUo purviow of the Act. In the first cage whioli 
we have uited̂  we find that their Lorclbhlps'of the Priv)  ̂ Coun
cil dealt with the Statute in quê ition aud ;m argume it very 
similar to the argument presented to iis in thi; oâ e. It v there 
contended that [an equitable confctrLiction should be put 
upon ,the Statute and that the istatute should not be strictly 
construed. Their Loi-dships obso*rve as folk'ws:—“ It iias been 
fcaid that this case cught to bo decided upon an e^piitable 
construction and not upon the strict worda of the Statute.j 
but tlieir Lordships think that Statutes of limitatiouj like all 
others, ought to receive such a construction as the language 
in its plain meaning imports. Statutes of liinitatioji are in 
their nature strict and inflexible enactments. The objtcb of the 
Legislature in passing them is to quiet long possosfcion and 
to extiuguish stale demands. Such legislation has beea advis
edly adopted in India, as it has been in this country, and their 
Lordships think that in construing these Statutes the ordinary 
rules of interpretation must prevail.” ,We find then in the 
Statute under consideration thai: it is prescribed that in suits 

• against mortgagees the suit must be instituted ŵ ithin 60 yeara 
from the time/-’ that is, from the date of tho mortgage. There 
is no ambiguity whalisoever in the language of the Statute. 
We further find that, to preyeiit any hardship which might 
result from the interference of the Legislature in lim;tiDgtho 
right to sue, two years weru given during' which thfi Statute 
was to remain in abeyance, b o  that duriig that period any 

. party who might be entitled to institute a suit in respocD of a 
mortgage might do so. Of this right, as wci have poirted out, 
the appellant and his predecessors in title failed to avail them
selves within the two years allowed by the Statute ; they, in 
fact, took no steps in regard to tlieir mortgage until tho 7th 
of June, 1899, more than a century ax’ter the date of tho alleged 
mortgage. We may cbserve that later legislation in no way 
helps the appellant ŝ case. Article 148 of Act IX  of 1871 
prescribe.̂  the same period of liff ifcation for .suits «gaii\tit mort
gagees ass did the ec.irlieL' Act, usiug suL-.tan ialiy tne same 
language,. A f-oction -n that Act nujuoly seotiou 29, prescribes 
that at the detonmnation of the period for tie institution by
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fiBy person of a snifc for possession of any land, the riglit of 
such person to the land should he extingaishecL Before this 
the righ-fj to sue only was barred̂  the rigUt. to tlie land not Tjeiug 
exting'UshecL Under this A'wl; both the remedy and the right 
are barr.id. The nast enactirent, Aat X V  of 1877, introduced 
a material ohange in the law as regards limita,tion. According 
to it the right; to iastifcufce a suib for redemption comcaenced to 
run froLa the time when the cause of action accrued, but at the 
time when this Act was passed the right of the appellant-was 
akeady barred, and thers is a provision in it that; nothing 
therein contained shall be deemed to affect any title acquired 
or to revive any right to me already barred (see section 2). 
Under these circumstances it appears to us clear that the decision 
of the learned Subordioate Jiulge, in so far he held that the 
suit was barred by the provisions of the enactment to which we 
have referred, is correct. There is no other question before the 
Court. We therefore disiuiss the appeal vvith cofits.

Appeal dismissed.
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JBofore Mr. J'.istioG B'lnnrj!. mul Mr- JusUci'- Riohiirds.
GARUEBHTJJ PRASAD SINGH (CMORBE-uolDiSj;) Appewant v . BATJU 

MtAL AND ovtTKRS ( J u D a u m T - v m T o n s j RESPONnn̂ r'i's.'**
Civil PrO'JediirG Corln, unction 610—JSxecniioii o f  decreB—Friw/ Oomcil-^ 

Eest:<,ration o f  p'C>2 !arty allenaieil ponding aî pnal to f h& Privy Gounail— 
Froci dure.
Pending an appeal to His Mfijody in Council, coi’tain property fovming 

pixvt of tlio suLJoct-raiittor of the suit inwluoli sacli. appeal^had bocn proforred 
was sold by auction in exocntion of a momiy docvco against tlio plaixitiff who 
liold tUo dccrco of tlio Higli Oouvt under ftppeal. The defendant’s appo:il to 
tho Privy Council was deci'ced. Jl't/ld tiiat the succcHsfuI apjollant was 
entitled i o reuovoi* the pi'oportiy stild aa iib'jvo lacntiionod by means of an 
application imdor Bcction 241 road with acotion GIO of tlie Code of Ciril Pro- 
cedu 0, !iud this right: was not afCecfcod by tho fact tli'Vt the auction pnrchafors 
yvai'B not putioa to the decree of tho Pi'ivy Council. Giilaari Lai r. Madho 
Ram (3) ioUowod. LlmffwaU Prasad v, Jamna Irasud (2) and Sadi<i 
JCusain v. Lalta Trasacl (3) distinguiBliod.
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January 11,

» I'ir&t Appeal No. S3 of 1905, from a docroe of Mrnulyi MuhJim,mad 
Ahmad All Kliau, Subox’dinats Jndge of AligM'li, dated the l7th of September, 
1904;.

(1) (1904) I. L. I?., 20 All., 44,7. (2) (18SG) I. L. B„ 19 A]I„ 136.
(3) (1897) I. 30 All., 139.


